
Protestantism 

History, Theology, Practise 



Introduction 

What do you hope to achieve tonight? 

▪ What do you need to learn about Protestants? 

▪ Why do you need to learn that? 

▪ What difference will it make in your ministry? 

 

▪ How do we make that happen? 



History 

3000 years in 30 Minutes 









Between a Rock and a Hard Place 
i.e. Egypt and Assyria (and then Babylon) 

▪ Israel and Judah were between superpowers 

▪ Assyrian Empire 911 bc - 609 bc 

▸ Samaria destroyed in 721 bc and Israel resettled as Province of Samaria 

▸ Jerusalem attacked in 701 bc forced to pay heavy tribute 

▸ 641 bc state of flux as Babylon problem becomes unsolvable 

▸ 609 bc Josiah rebels against Assyria and Necho of Egypt deposes him 

▸ 608 bc Jehoiakim installed as Egyptian Vassal 

▪ Babylonian Empire 626 bc -539 bc 

▸ 605 Jehoiakim vassal of Babylon * 

▸ 601 Jehoiakim rebels against Babylon 

▸ 597 Jerusalem surrenders and Zeddikaih made king by Nebeccanezer* 

▸ 594 Zeddikaih rebels against Babylon 

▸ 591 Jerusalem destroyed and land devastated  



Cyrus, Alexander, and Antiochus(es) 

▪ Persian Empire 539-330 

▸ 539 bc returns start 

▸ 520 temple rebuilt in Jerusalem 

▪ Alexander the Great 336-323 

▸ King of Macedon in 336 

▸ Pharaoh of Egypt in 332 

▸ King of Persia in 330 

▪ Selucid Empire 312-63 

▸Maccabean Revolt in 167 bc 



Enter the Romans 

New Testament Times 



Christians Under the Romans 

What does the early church look like? 

▪ House Churches, Small Communities, Diversity 

▪ Sorting out our Theology and Practices (Epistles) 

▪ Benefits of the Pax Romana 

▪ Difficultites in the Pax Romans 

▪ Trying to Survive 

▪ 300 years of on again off again persecutions 



Pax Romana 
If Emperors are crazy, the church gets persecuted 

If the Tiber rises to the walls, if the Nile fails to rise and flood the 

fields, if the sky withholds its rain, if there is earthquake or famine or 

plague, straightway the cry arises: "The Christians to the lions!” 

 

If Emperors are rational, the church gets persecuted 

They are not to be sought out; if they are denounced and proved 

guilty, they are to be punished, with this reservation, that whoever 

denies that he is a Christian and really proves it--that is, by worshiping 

our gods--even though he was under suspicion in the past, shall 

obtain pardon through repentance. But anonymously posted 

accusations ought to have no place in any prosecution. For this is 

both a dangerous kind of precedent and out of keeping with the spirit 

of our age. 





Church and State 

How Constantine either made or broke the church 

▪ The Conversion of Emperor Constantine 312 ad 

▪ How does the church change? 

▪ How do you tell the difference between the church and empire? 

▪ Roman Empire splits east/west c.395 

▪ Western Roman Empire falls apart c.460 

▪ Byzantine Empire in east around Constantanople until 1453 

▪ Pope Leo III establishes Holy Roman Empire 900 



The Great Schism 

East and West Split 

▪ Tensions between East and West parts of the Church 

▸ History 

▸ Theology 

▸ Politics 

▪ 1054 Latin and Greek Churches formally split when they each 

excommunicate the other. 





The Middle Ages/ Renaissance 

Where the Reformation comes from 

▪ Spiritual awakening within society 

▪ Printing Press 

▪ Interest in natural world, art, music, reason and thought 

▪ Political changes 

▪ Secular Renaissance Church 

▸ Church positions bought and sold 

▸ Excess and abuses of power 

▸ Tension between humanists and traditionalists 

▸ Indulgences 

 





Martin Luther 



Martin Luther 

From Monk to Professor to Reformer 

▪ Educated, Spiritual, German 

▪ 1501 studying law 

▪ 1505 enters Augustinian order 

▪ 1507 ordained a priest 

▪ 1508 degree in Bible.  Begins work as an instructor 

▪ 1510 pilgrimage to Rome 

▪ 1512 Becomes a Professor at the University 

▪ 1512-1517 Lectures on Psalms, Galatians, and Romans 

▪ 1517 Indulgences sold in the area. 

▪ October 31, 1517 Luther posts 95 Theses on All Saint’s Church 



Martin Luther 

Not a reformation but The Reformation 

▪ May 1518 Luther ordered to explain himself to Augustinians 

▪ August 1518 Dominicans Legate sent to bring him back to Rome 

▪ October 1518 Luther questioned in Germany and refuses to recant 

▪ November 1518 Luther appeals to a council instead of the Pope 

▪ July 1519 Eighteen days of debates over what Luther has written.  

▪ June 1520 Pope Leo X gives Luther 60 days to recant 21 of the 

Theses 

▪ August 1520 Luther appeals to the Holy Roman Emperor 

▪ December 1520 Luther publically burns the papal bull around his 

excommunication 

▪ January 1521 Pope Leo X excommunicates Luther 



Martin Luther 

Heretic or Prophet? 

▪ February 1521 Charles V tears up Luther’s appeal to him.  Then he 

reconsiders 

▪ March 1521 Emperor calls Luther to explain himself 

▪ April 1521 Diet of Worms 

▸ Two thousand people escort Luther into the Diet of Worms. 

▸ Luther is called on to recant.   

▸ There are backroom bargins offered.  

▸ “My conscience is captive to the Word of God.  I cannot and will not recant 

anything, for to go against conscience is neither right nor safe.  God help me.  

Amen." 

▸On the way home Luther is kidnapped by his supporters 

▪ May 1521 Charles V makes it a crime to shelter or harbor Luther 



Martin Luther 

Founder of the Lutheran Church 

▪ 1524 Civil strife throughout Germany 

▪ 1525-29 Most of Northern Germany and some major cities become 

Lutheran.  

▪ 1534- Luther’s teachings spread to Scandanavia and the New 

World. 

▪ 1546 Luther dies and is buried under the church where he posted 

the 95 Theses.  



Other Reformers 

Not just Luther... 
▪ 1522 Ulrich Zwingli in Switzerland disputes with Church  



▪ 1532 Thomas Cranmer English Reformation as Henry VIII splits with 

Rome 

 



▪ 1536 John Calvin French Reformer 



▪ 1546 John Knox Scottish Reformation 





Counter Reformation 

Rome Answers the Reformation 

▪ 1545 Council of Trent  

▸ Reaffirmed Catholic Doctrine 

▸ Reorganized the Clergy 

▸ Reformed Liturgy 

▸ Renewed Political Dimensions (Netherlands) 



Thirty Years War 1618-1648 





The last 500 Years 

From there to here 

▪ The relationship between the church and the state changed 

▪ The treatment of religious minorities changed 

▪ Nationalism, Secularism, Modern Age 

▪ Vatican II 1962-1965 

▪ Ecumenical Movement  

▪ Liturgical Renewal in Protestant Churches 



Theology 

5 Beliefs in 45 Minutes 



Only Scripture 

Sola Scriptura, or "scripture alone" (literally: "by 

scripture alone"), asserts that scripture must govern 

over church traditions and interpretations which are 

themselves held to be subject to scripture. All church 

traditions, creeds, and teachings must be in unity with 

the teachings of scripture as the divinely inspired Word 

of God. 



Only Grace 

Sola gratia, or "only grace", specifically excludes the merit 

done by a person as part of achieving salvation. Sola gratia is 

the teaching that salvation comes by divine grace or 

"unmerited favor" only, not as something merited by the 

sinner. This means that salvation is an unearned gift from 

God for Jesus' sake. 



Only Faith 

Sola fide, or "faith alone", asserts that good works are not a 

means or requisite for salvation. Sola fide is the teaching that 

justification (interpreted in Protestant theology as "being 

declared just by God") is received by faith alone, without any 

need for good works on the part of the individual. 



Only Christ 

Solus Christus, or "only Christ", excludes the priestly class as 

necessary for sacraments. Solus Christus is the teaching that 

Christ is the only mediator between God and man, and that 

there is salvation through no other (hence, the phrase is 

sometimes rendered in the ablative case, solo Christo, 

meaning that salvation is "by Christ alone"). 



Only for the Glory of God 

Soli Deo gloria, or "glory to God alone", stands in opposition 

to the veneration or "cult" perceived by many to be present in 

the Roman Catholic Church of Mary the mother of Jesus, the 

saints, or angels. Soli Deo gloria is the teaching that all glory 

is to be due to God alone, since salvation is accomplished 

solely through His will and action — not only the gift of the all-

sufficient atonement of Jesus on the cross but also the gift of 

faith in that atonement, created in the heart of the believer by 

the Holy Spirit. 



Practises 

What makes us the same, what makes us different 



The  

United Church  

of Canada 

Methodist, Presbyterian, 

Congregationalist 

(Plus Evangelical United Bretheran, 

Union Churches, etc) 



A Different Community of Faith 

Same actions, different meanings, different manners 

▪ Baptism 

▪ Eucharist 

▪ Ministry 

▪ Church 

▪ Worship 

 



What do we do with our 

differences? 

How are we one in Christ given our history? 

▪ What is important? 

▪ What is our witness to each other? 

▪ What is our witness in the world? 


